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PSBX i-- PHTTON'S 4fc
STAT STREET BOOK STORE

Head. Quarters for Stationery of all Kinds.
Will buy you a Box of Geo. B. Hurd & Co's. best Mt. Jefferson Plate finish Paper and Envelopes inatch.
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Gocs the farthest with sensible people. When you are telling them where to buy Sboes, they want no
foolishness, but facts.

CRISSMAN & OSBURN,
Have some slrti'clcs in their store that are worth your while to hear about at this time of the year. The y

are best prepared to furnish you with what may be called

S "O" Tt8L WK S3 3E& 3E" O O "3? "W 3g J3L S& 3
Consisting of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes. Below we will quote you a few prices.

Children's Shoes 40c; Misses' Shoes 90c; Ladies' Shoes 1.50; Men's Plow Shoes 90o; Mert's Shoes 1.40.
We also carry the finest French Kid in Ladies' Shoes. Come and see us.

CRISSMAN & OSBURN, - 261 Commercial Street.
iWE AKE ON THE COAST FOR;

,;-- Harvesting Machinery oe Every Description. -;- -

Our Stock Comprises the Celebrated-- -

EMPIRE MOWERS, EMPIRE AND TRIUMPH REAPERS AND BINDERS.
HOOSIER, DAISY, FAMOUS, J10LLINGSWORTH AND GAZELLE SULKY HAY uAKES.

BARNES' REVOLVING HORSE RAKES, STERLING AND OHIO HAY TEDDERS.
Keystone hay loaders, "Eclipse" stackers and buck rakers. Myers hay forks and carriers, and the

Celebrated Steel Farm . Randolph Header.
It will pay all farmers and dealers to call and see us, or write for quotations before purchasing elsewhere.
STAVE R & WALKER, New Market Block:, Portland, Oregon.

Agent for Salem, with office, store and warehouse next door south of Willamette Hotel.

iljdieiei
We can show you twelve dif-

ferent styles of Oxfords, A. B. C. D. iind E. widths. A'
very fine assortment this, and they are reasoable in price.

Remember we sell the best quality of

Black Over Gaiters
At 6 1 per pair. We have all sizes and can give a perfect' fit.

Wm. BROWN & CO.,
231 Commercial Street.DEALERS IN FINE SHOES

Jas. Aitken,
groceries and produce.

--THE BEST CANNED GOODS- -

Chocest Fruits and in Season
Garden Seeds, Field Seecls and Flower Seeds,

Fresh and true to name.
rho Orange Store,

126 State St., Or.

POLL

BABY

UWN

One-Thi- rd of Your Life
Is Spent In

'YOUR SHOES
The most comfort and good wear for the money at

R J. FLE
118 State Street.

BROOKS &. HARRITT.NRW LINK

CARRIAGES.

HAMMOCKS

CBOQUET.
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HEADQUARTERS

Vegetables

Salem,

GUNS,

REVOLVERS,

AMMUNITICN,

BASE BALLS,

BATS,

CAPS, Etc.

FLAGS,

FIRE CRACKERS.

State Street
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Board of Regents: Slate Board
of ex His

joWMI Lpv

wnui
Hon. W. McBride, Sec

of state; Hon. B. McEIroy,
of

Soho!-flel- d,

J. B.
Executive J.
J. D.tly, Hon. P. V. Haley ,aud
J. B. V. Jacob
Voorhees, J. C.
Polk; Alfred Lacey, Clackamas-- ;

A. Noltuer, V.

leading Normal school of North West. Beautiful health-
ful location, saloonB, now buildings, new faculty, light
expenses largo attendance.

Normal, Advanced normal, Business, Music departments.
Special attention physical culture, volunteer military

Those receiving diplomas teach In couuty in
the without farther examination. Tuition in the Normal Bus-
iness reduced to per in the
Subnormal at school for expenses
Tuition, Normal Business $6 25 often weeks, Subnormal $5
per Board at normaJ dining week. Furnished

light $1 week. Board and lodging in private
homes $3.50 week. First opens Hept. Students can en
ter at time. catalogue address P. L. A, Pres.,

J. M. POWELL. A. Pres. dw

Salem Truck Dray
and

State St..
works. Drays trucks be

of State Commercial streets.

Portland University

0Pt!N8

14til.
Beautiful and healthful

Expenses reasonable any lutitl-lutlon-

leurnlnpon the Cliottlcal,
ll&Minr uIahIim

Normal and Ruslucsa
received, Careful over-

night and direction all students.
boarding hull experienced

upervlslnn, I'rofessorK excellent retail-arshl- p

and experience employed.
For iuformatiou address,

O.C.STRATTON.D.D.,
Portland, or

THOS.VANSCOY,L.D.,
Dean College,

University, Portland,
717dwtl

J. P.WHITE,
EXPRESS AND TRUCK LINE.

Hauling all
uton

COOK &
House feign rniiith'g!

Kalkomlulrir. writing, frccofuir,
wull tinting, docorutlie Mrr liauelnjr,

tlnUblUK. Kmlmule wtllcl'td
timtrart wurK 123

M.ORGArf & 3EEADE,
Truck Dray Line.

and prompt
trongbold.

.,&'.l.4lL..- -

OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

MONMOUTH, OREGON.

Education, officio;
Excellency,Sylvester Pennoyer,
Guv.; G.

E.
Superintendent Publio In-
struction; Beujaman

Pres.; V.Butler.Sec;
committee; Hou.

Butler, Poll?;
Marion; White,

Multnomah; H.
Holmes, Marlon.

apparatus,

given organi-
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Willamette University.

THE- -

OLDEST, LARGEST,

Least Expensive
AND

MOST HOME-LIK- E

Institution of learning lu the northwest.,

830 BtudenU In 18B7, i'Xi In lS'Jt--an Increase
oi neany oo per cent in io"r yeani.

Graduates HtudeuU In

Art, Business, Classical,
Law, Literary, Medical,

and Musical.
Pharmaceutical nnd Hclentlflc courses,

NORrAL COURSE.
Graduates from tho Normal Course have

all tbeudvantaefs of graduates from tho
Htate Normal ncbooU.

lietter facllltie for teaching next year
than ever before.

First Trm Begins Scpl. 7, 1891.

For cathlojne. with full Infurtnatlon
addrt Wm.h.aIINOUi.A.'M..

tMillvr falem, Oregon.

Stock Holders Meeting.
Thennnnal meetlngof thq stock holderi of
tueOold Mountain and Ury.dulrbCoukoli
dted Gold bllveriilnirig company will
bo held at the oincof taldT mnifMuy Ip Ha-lr-

Oregon, at 2 p. m. Aug 'it
15. 1KJI. for e

director! for the tu utug yar. unit for audi
other oimnemo m y proptilv coiue l;e.
Tore such utock hoMrrs iure)lnir

It. H.ts.u.N,l'miSent.
bETHIt HASniKH.B.eieiary.

rcnirin, uio.,.jui;r ii,ivi 7 18 (St

HE MADE AND SPENT FORTUNES.

Dp nnd Down of nn Operator VTho
Vfa Twice a Millionaire.

Maurlco Iloolllcb's sulcldo after eight
uionths of illness, mental and physical,
made things on tho Stock exchange
rather serious and gloomy.

Tho dead man was for years ono of
tho boldest operators, and everybody
know hiin, and everybody had a story
to tell about poor Ilocflich.

Everybody liked him, and not ono
of tho stories showed him in a bod
light Ho died poor after having inado
a half a dozen fortunes. Ho was worth
over a million dollars when Sierra Ne-

vada was worth over $200 a share. But
ho was not satisfied with tho great for-

tune lie realized then, so ho Joined the
ranks of the sanguino spirits who wero
sure that tho North End stock would
touch $1,000 boforo it broke. So ho
lost his million or moro.

There wero a score of suicides then,
but Ilocflich did not appear to tako his
losses very hard, and pretty soon ho
was deep into Hale & Norcross, winning
another fortune. It is not likely that
he ever lost much in Halo & Norcross,
but ho got into the mines of tho Tusca
rora district, tho Commonwealth mines
and some others, arid they swallowed
up all ho modo. Year after year ho
dropped his money into theso holes.
No ono knows exactly what they cost
him, but it was enough to mako sovoral
big fortunes.

Probably It was this continual run of
niisfortuuo that at last broko down his
mind. When ho first began to fall his
many friends stood by hiin, and he
seemed to improve. He was for a
time at tho German hospital, and then
he got well enough to go to the house
of a friend.

His suicido was a surprise Ho
seemed almost his old self when he
went to bod on Thursday night lie
shot himself an hour or so later. It Is

evident, however, that his suicide was
deliberate. Ho never kept a weapon,
and it is supposed that ho bought ouo
Just for tho purpose.

Hoellicb was a man of nerve, and he
probably simply thought ovor his af-
fairs and concluded that it was not
worth while to struggle on. So he
entled it

They tell a story of how Hooflich
made $50,000 without knowing it He
and Johnny Skao wero on Montgomery
street and two Chinamen wero walk-
ing ahead of them. Thoy laid a big
Wager as to which Chinaman would
speak first Thoy followed tho Celes-
tials for blocks, but not a word was
said by either. Tho Chinamen went
down to the docks, still followed by tho
two rich men. Tho Chinamen went on
board a steamer and tho bettors went
too. Neither would glvo up. The
steamer was well on her way to Hono-
lulu beforo thoy found out that tho
Chinamen wero tho star pupils of tho
deaf and dumb branch of the Chinese
mission, and tho bettors had to hlro a
tug to return to tho city. Whilo thoy
wero away stocks went up and Hoellich
was 50,000 richor. San Francisco

HU Latest Disillusion.
"I have had my sharo of disappoint-

ments," said a man with monded oyo--

glasses and hair oil on his rather long
locks. Ho had strolled over to talk to
tho man in chargo of tho billiard room
at tho hotel. "I have seen tho roses
drop their petals and tho leaves trem-
ble under tho caresses of tho wind till
it grow tired and cast them away."

"Have you, now?" asked tho man In
chargo.

"Yes, sir. I have seen all tho daz-
zling hues of fortuno merged in ono
vast rainbow of hope that seemed to
encirclo tho wholo world, and I havo
stood and watched that rainbow fade."

"That's a darn shame," said tho man
in chargo.

"Yes, it is. But tho worst shock my
soul ever experienced it felt today. I
had been suffering from the heart.
Once I discovered suddenly that I suf-

fered no moro. I glanced around mo,
and my eye fell on a polar boar nib-
bling delicate Charlotte russcs of snow
from tho edge of an Iceberg. It was tho
enchantment of my good fairy, and I
was reveling In It when suddenly"

"What was It, sir?"
"A bellboy who was carrying a

pitcher of water kicked my chair from
under me, and I discovered that I had
tilted my'chair and gone to sleep with
my back against tho water cooler."
Washington Post

One Way to Oct New Toys.
Tho two children of a well known

writer, whose temper Is as quick as his
heart la generous, are used to receiving
armfuls of toys after thoy havo been
punished for any misdemeanor. Of late
they have been very good, or their
father's mind has been uncommonly
calm and unruffled, and as a natural
consequence tho stock of playthings has
run low. Ono afternoon tho mother
overheard tho curly haired boy saying
to tho blond little girl, as they sat on
tho floor and raced a threo legged horso
against a wooden cow with two broken
horns: "Can't wo plaguo papa some-
how tonight, Bessie? Wo really must
fix ft so's to get a whipping." Now
York Recorder.

Unreasonable Curiosity.
Boforo a young man marrios lip

should learn not to ask foolish ques-
tions.

"What, my angel," exclaimed ft
youthful husbard bursting into the
kitchen, "doing tho cooking yourself?
What la Itr

"Why, Edgar, how foolish of yon I

How In the world can I tell until I see
what It turns out?" Youth's

Quick time nuu tnrotiph trains
oUerei! pagsenircrs nnd shipper by
the Chicago, Union Pacific & No rn

Line. Ban Francisco aud
Portland lo Chicago. cod, Aug

Tiui mm mma.
H0FER BROTHERS, Editors.

. raUSUEH DAILY. ITvCKlTHUNDAY,
at tiir

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorpo rated.)

OlUco, Commercial Street, In P. O. IlulMIng
Kntereit at tko postofllco nt Hnlem, (Jr., ns

BKi'Ld-ol- r n Mtu.

S M.KM IN THE CAST.

How the States 1'icnic lias Advertised
(IrrROu to tho World.

After tho successful outcome of
tho celebrated, "States
Picnic" held at thostato fair grounds
on July 4th tho JouknaTj published
a full account of the oatne, and be-

lieving lu the Intrinsic merits of ad-

vertising, sent an extra edition of
6000 to the newspapers of Iowa.
Kansas, Nebraska, Illinois aud
other states, to show them how
royally Hale in entertained her new-
comers. This brought Halcm not a
little free advertising, for scores of
papers are coming in with very
pleasant references to the event,
which must bo read with much
keener interest thau auy regular ad-

vertising matter, and will result lu
continued cmigratiou to our city.
ThoJouitNAij believes in advertis-
ing our city in the east, and while It
Is not willing to do It all, will
cheerfully pay Us share, besides
us! uk Its own eflorts all the year
around. The presence nnd coming
In of large numbers of Iowa people
is very gratifying to Its manage-
ment, aud no pains will bo spared
to encourage It in the future.

We give below a few specimens of
tho notices received from Iowa
papers, which every candid persou
must admit will be of great benefit
to our city:
A NEW METIIOP OP CUMSIUlATlNa

OUIt COUNTRY'S NATAL DAY.
Salem did not "celebrate" tho 4th

of July this year, but she laid her-

self out to mako tho people of a largo
area happy, aud this sho did with
true generosity,

Thotfe registering from this sec-
tion of Iowa were:

J. II. Albert, Lanslug; Olive M.
aud Julia Capwoll, West TJnlou; F.
J. Cattorlin, Wintersct, nnd Mrs. F.
J. Catterlin, Cresco. Howard
County Times.

At tho "States Picnic," held at
Balem Oregon on July 4h, 10,000
people wero present, and among tho
uumborweuote tho following from
this part of Iowa: DoWltt J. H.
Wirth, A. Wlrth, Anna nnd .Ray-

mond Barr. Calamus N. J. Da-

mon. Camachc Mrs. A. A. Bur-
ton. Mrs. A. C. Kinney. Mnquo-ket- a

Caroliuo Itiissell, J. A. Itob-ert- s.

DoWitt (Iowa) Observer.
At Salem, Oregon, Instead of

holding the usual 4th of July cole-Un- it

Ion; thoy held a stuto picnic
which drew a crowd of about 10,000.
Tho Capital Jouknal publishes a
list of attendants by states among
which Avoca is credited with J.
Lane. Avoca (Iowa) Herald.

Salem, Oregon, celebrated the 4th
in a novel but interesting wuy by
giving a states picnic. The prime
object of this project was to extend
a hearty welcome to tho thousands
of newcomers. In tho grouping of
the states Iowa stood at tho head
and a list of 250 lowans recent ar-

rivals was published. No Dunlap
people were mentioned but wo saw
tho tiumo of Lulu Brown, Donison,

Duulap (Iowa) Reporter.
Tho Evunino Capital Journal

of Salem, Oregon, is on our tablo
giving full details of how tho
glorious 4th was spent at tho atpltol
of tho web-foote- d state. It wan a
picnic of the states apparently and
Iowa was represented by 21(1 of her
former citizens. Among the familiar
names wo note tho well known
Hofer family of McGregor, Mrs.
Capwell of West Union, tho Purdy
family of Lansing and many other
names of former lowans, Cascado
(Iowa) Pioneer.

A MOURL CKLKHKATION.

At Salem, Oregon, this year they
celebrated by holding a "States Pic-
nic." Divisions wero set apart for
tho several states and banners
designated each. Books of registry
wero furnished and when each rep-

resentative was registered ho or she
was provided with a badge designat-
ing tho state from whence he or she
caino. There wero 10,000 present,
so great has been the emigration to
that state. Kansas led with COO rep-

resentatives; Iowa next with nearly
as many, Responses wero had from
many prominent people from each
state uud a most enjoyable time hud
by all. Columbus (Iowa) Safeguard,

According to tho Evi;nino CapI"
tal Jouknal, Salem, Oregon; tho
"States Picnic," held at Salem, July
4, was a grand success. There were
10,000 people present, and lown was
well represented Inwood (Iowa)
Herald:

Wo have received a copy of tho
Salem, Oregon, Journal, contain
tho account of u new method by
which the 4th of July was celebrated
there. Tho prlmo object of tho pro
ject was to 'extend a welcome to tho
new arrlvau lu that land of promise.
People from every stale In tho
Union were provided with comfort
able headquarter, bearing the uanio
of their etute lulare letters, They

Highest ofall in Leavening Power. Latest V. S. Gov't Food Report.

Rcft&i
.iggT

wero also provided with badges
bearing tho name of their state
which made it possible for the wear-
ers to recognl.o others from their
former homes. Among those who
registered from Iowa wo find tho
names of Olive M. and Julia Can-wel- l,

of West Union. West Union
(Iowu) Gnuette.

aUGOESTKI) OOMMF.NT.

Never retreat under lire, not even
In tho nowspapor business.

That Mill City editor has a vig-
orous way of standing up for his
rights.

When tho Southern Oregon
peaches jump Into tho ring all other
fruit has to get.

William Kaiser of Salem is only
very distantly related, If at all, to
Kaiser William of Germany.

Tho Journal sometimes gets
Itself lu bad company: "With tho
Oregonian aud tho Capital Jour-
nal both after his scalp, It would
seem as If Senator Dolph would Uud
that it is a rocky road that leads to

Ex.

Tho Portland Telegram speaks of
"a government by, for and of tho
bnuks." Does It refer, to Governor
Penuoyor's appointment of tho only
national bank ofllclul who had ever
seen tho inside of a law otllco as
legal adviser nnd attornoy gouoral
for tho people of Oregon ?

Tacoma Globe: Thero seems to
bo a belief amoug uuiuy prominent
leaders of both great parties that
Senator Arthur P. Gorman, aud not
Grover Clovcland, will bo tho next
democratic caudldato for tho presi-
dency. Republicans can nflord to
study tho situation with equanimity,
for there ia very small chance of uuy
democrat winning lu 1802. Tn the
event of a closo fight, however, thero
are very valid reasons why Mr,
Gormnu would prove a moro clan
gorous adversary than Mr. Clove--
land. Gorman is a politician of
great sagacity. Ho has devoted his
life to politics ami has mastered tho
science. Unliko such democratic
leaders as Mills aud Breckcnrldgc,
ho Is not a theorist? but a practical
politician. IIo knows whoro demo-
cratic votes como from and how they
are obtained. He knows his ability
to obtain them. Republican leadors
and orgaus will mako a great mis.
tako in underrating tho political
strength of Mr. Gorman. If ho
secures the nomination, tho repub-
lican national committee will havo
to face very dlfleront foes from
Cleveland and Brlce.

hotter List.

The following Is tho list of letters
remaining uncalled for In tho post-olllc- o

at Balem, July 20, 1801. Per-
sons calling for tho sumo will please
say "advertised:"
Abbe Miss Mablo Anderson Rey C
Armstrong v a. JJourion
Cavanaugh Tom
Crosblo Duvld
Farrell W II
GilllttFruuk
Greene M W
IIuntLM

Campbell Grace
Davis Mrs C A
Goddard Mrs A L
Griffith Mrs C E
Hunter J no
Hutchinson Octns

Herslmer Rev JL Henderson Mrs II
Jackson Miss M Jones Joe II
Johnson Dr Kays llerlha

Keagle Mrs R U
Lout. Jno Livingston Mrs R
MlllettES Molts Albert
McCIaue Mrs O II McClano C H
Mclntlre Mrs N Nllllry It J
Nichols R Norwood Fanulo
Oglesby Ellis Ports Miss M
Pfeflorlo Wm Pethoram Mrs J
Pershin G S RobetiHou Mrs A
Sullivan MrsM K Scovllle L C
Bpragg Henry Smith J A
Tammen Herman 'i'alhntiu H J
A K Tateu Label Co
Tyler Jas Tucker L A
Vei trees Chas Vlorcck Geo
Whclan Topup Kern.

A. N. QiLiiintT, P, M.

HemarkaMo Itrscuo.
Mrs. Mlcheal Curtain, Plalnlleld,

III., mukes tho statement that she
caught cold, which settled on her
lungs; sho was treated for a month
by her family physician, but grew
worse. Ho told her she was u hope-
less victim of consumption and that
no medicine could euro her. Her
druggist suggested Dr. King's New
Discovery tor CuiiHiimptlou; sho
bought a bottlo and to her delight
found herself benefited from first
dose. Hho continued Its uso ami
after taking ton bottles, found her-
self sound aud well, now dots bur
own housework unci Is as
sho over with. Kreo trial bottles of
this Great Discovery at Fry's Drug
Store, largu bottles oOc. and f 1.00

Do not miirc-- r Irom Klclc beaUaohu a lii't-ine- nl

longer. IllsualnocessJtry. CJiirtor'i
Lltlla llvur P11U will our you. Do.e. one I

IIUU IM

'"
Uumll prloo. Small dote, binull

Mrs. vrrltwtI have used evuryihlBg for stole lienu)ltt i '

could uetirof for tho lwmt nruuin vui i.ut
CarUra Little IJver PUT done ine laoroReed that all the t

ILlv no equit a a prompt am! rxwjilvecurs tor tick hiiii.ni.iii.;.. ......
tit patloo, rulu lu Ilia ld, aud all liver

Powde?
ABSOLUTELY PURE

KaltlowskylJnrthti

Ctia.Hrnlth,ofJlmu(,piilo,

TELEGRAPniC DISPATCHES'.

associated Press Report nnd

Digests of all Important
News of To-Da- y.

MISCELLANY.

HKLMBOLD A JIANIAO.
Nuw York, July 29. Dr. Henry

T. Helmbold, tho famous buchu man
who was credited with having piled
up a fortuno of $10,000,000 by tho
sulo of his patent medicines, Is onco
more in a mad-hous- e, chained at tho
wrists aud with shacktcs on his
aUklcs. Ho was taken from his
homo at Long Branch last Friday
and conveyed to tho Insane asylum
at Trenton, N.J. Ho Is now In a
strait-Jacke- t a raving maniac. This
is the fourth time within tho last
twouty years that tho doctor's fami-
ly havy bcou compolled to place him
under rotralut. This will prob'ibly
bo tho last, for competent physicians
havo pronounced his caso hopeless.

DIXON AND WILLIS.
San Francisco, July 20. George

Dixon, of Rostou, aud Abe Willis, of
Australia, fought at tho gymnasium
of the California Athletic club last
night for n purse of $5,000 aud tho
bantam weight championship of tho
world. Willis was practically un-

known here, and betting before tho
fight was in Dixon's favor.

In tho first round tho men sparred
carefully for a full minute, Dlxoa
showing greater advantage lu reach.
Then Dixon led and caught Willis
on the Jaw bonding htm down.
When ho rose thoro was tho liveliest
kind of u rally, tho men slugging
each other at closo quarters, Dlxc n
plainly having tho best of It.

Tho second round wasopoued cau-

tiously by both, thou Dixon rushed
but accomplished nothing. A mom-o- ut

later ho plautcd a swinging loft
on the Australian's Jaw. They kept
up a sco-sa- on each other's jaw o at
tho closest possiblo range. Thon und
closed with cheers for both.

In tho third round little was done.
Fourth round After two minutes

of sparring, Dixon rushed and land-
ed on Willis's Jaw and body several
times, receiving two sharp raps In
return.

Fiftfi round Noll her seemed dis-

posed at first to rush matters. To-

ward tho otoso thero wab a sharp ral.
ly, in which thoro was give and tako
for a moment, though Dixon was
plainly lauding harder aud ofteuer.
Presently Dixon caught the Austral-
ian's jaw with his loft aud sent him
down. Willis roso to his bauds aud
knees and took his ten seconds ou
tho floor. Ho aroso, but was not ablo
to do much. Dlxou's right soon
camo In contact with Willis's jaw,
aud tho latter went down flat ou his
back. Willis's seconds had to lift
him from the floor, and Dixon was
declared tho wiuncr.

aiRLS HOLD AS BLAVEH.

London, July 20. A dispatch
from Constantinople says tho In-

quiry regarding the young English
girl rescued from compulsory mar-rlag- o

to a Kurd has brought to light
the fact that a considerable number
of women from Western Europo are
detained lu tho harems of Asia Min
or. Tho kidnaping of Russian wo
men has been known forsomo time,.
and tjio Russian authorities on tho
frontier havo pretended to tako steps
to put an end to tho ovll, although
they aro believed to sharers lu tho
profits of tho slave trade. Now,how-eve- r,

tho startling allegation Is made
that girls, often not of good charac-
ter, aro induced to leave their homes
In Loudon and Parts, and brought
to tho East to live us tho wlvca of
wealthy Turks, Immured in harems
for a lifetime, It U known the sup-
ply of female slaves from Africa and
Asia has been much diminished ctf
late, owing to tho vigorous measures
for suppression of tho slave trado,
uud tho only objection that hax pre-

vented Moslems generally Iroiu look-

ing to Western Europe for a supply
hits beott ou the score of rellglou.
Thoro Is little doubt that In many
caw young Eurtcaii women havo
been Induced, by agents acting In be.
half of promlueutTtirks, to emigrtto
to Turkey and acoopt htistmiitl ofuii.ll .."'I'1" Moslem faith. As long as no
complaint reaches the outer world,
the, authorities art'iovcrlcti to

PltoM IIKllltl.VU kka.
VlwniUA, ll.r, July 2. In ad-

dition to lbs schooners Marvin,
Walter L Rich and Alnokn, which
returned from the Northern wslli)(
grounds Saturday ulght, and the
Vancouver Hull, which returned to
Vuncouvej, the Annie E. Piatt liun

trontiiM. Uarur Utile Wv VUl. returned to this port with 100 skins,
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